
JUDGE DECLINES TO RULE
ON INOMItN JUROR ISSUE

Waddill Says Matter Will Be Given
Consideration Wlion It Comes

Up In Duo Form.
_ SUFFOLK, VA., Sept. 15..Judge
J-^Qmund Waddill. Jr.. Federal judge
ot» the Eastern District of Virginia,has declined to pass on tho question
put to him by the jury commissioners
of Suffolk, its to whether qualitied
¦women voters are eligible to serve as
Jurors in Federal courts. Judge Wad-
dill made Known his decision in .his
letter, received tonight by S. M. l^aw-
ronce, one of the members of the jury
commission.

'.'Replying to your letter of Septem¬
ber 10, in reference to tho right of
women to serve as jurors in Federal
courts. I write to suy thai that mat¬
ter will doubtless come before rne in
duo course, nnd prompt consideration
bo given to same, until which time I
jirefer to express no opinion on the
subject."

11 will be remembered that Judge
J a fries L McLeniorf. of the State Cir¬
cuit Court, in replying to a like ques¬
tion from the same jury commission,
ruled that qualified women voters are
¦not eligible to serve as jurors.

WASHINGTON GIVES WARM
WELCOME TO DR. PORRAS

President-Kiret of Panama In Ac¬
corded Honors an Nation's

finest.
I By Associated Preys 1

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 15..OHicial
honors were shown Dr. Belisario Por-
ras. President-elect of Panama, upon
his arrival here late today from Now
Yo rte.

D,r. Porras was met at the station
by Secretaries Colby and Daniels and
othoY officials. As the Panama Presi¬
dent-elect emerged the marine band
Struck up the national air of Panama
and two squadrons of cavalry formed
to escort him to iiis hotel.
The trip from the station was made

In President Wilson's automobile with
the President's chief aid riding with
Dr. .Porras and Secretary Colby. Secre¬
tary Colby later called on Dr. Por¬
ras, who returned the call.

Mrs. Baker, wife of the Secretary,
entertained Dr. Porras at her home at
tea »nd tonight Secretary Colby was
hofrt at a dinner for the Pan-Arnorl-
can Union given in honor of the dis¬
tinguished visitors and attended by
many high government officials.

ISAAC CARPER DIES FROM
INJURY,RECEIVED MONDAY

T>7*nnmltc Kxplosion Victim Rxplrra
at Winchester Ilospitnl.Was

Convii-t I "orce Foreman.
"WINCHESTER, VA., Sept. 15..Isaac

IT. Carper, civilian foreman of the
State convict road foreo near here,
who was severely injured, part of his
body being frightfully mangled, by
a. .dynamite explosion yesterday, died
today in Memorial Hospital.
He was 3-1 years old and a son of

I3dgar W. Carper. Surviving are a
widow, formerly Miss Costello; his
parents, two sisters and four brothers,

Jefferson Dove, of Baltimore, civilian
employe, whoso eyesight was re¬
ported to have been destroyed by
tine splinters of stone, was able to see
I od ay. '

JOHN M'CORMACK CANCELS
AUSTRALIAN ENGAGEMENTS

GOm to I.ondon to Settle Ulxncrer-
able Situation Arising From
Charge He Is Sinn l-'einer.

IBy AHsociatisd Press. 1
LONDON, Sept. 1C..A dispatch to

tWc Exchange telegraph from Mel¬
bourne nays John McCormack, the
singer, has cancelled all his Aus¬
tralian engagements and is leavingimmediately for London to settle a
disagreeable situation which has
ar'isen as a reason of the demonstra¬
tion by a part of the audietn-e at a
rooent concert rising and tincing the
British national nntliems a ..me of
them shouting that Mr. M< .'ormack
was a Sinn Keincr.

XANTHINE
Gives tho results.and satisfaction.
Absolutely stops all scalp troubles,
prevents dandruff, promotes growth,
and restores gray and faded hair to
Its own neural color. Not a dyo.Marvclous.Jn* ita effects. At all drug¬
gists..Adv.

PETERSBURG'S NEW CITY
MANAGER WELCOMED

Many CHtErnn Jlffl l.oula nrOT*nlo>T
on Arrival to Anitumc

Oince.
1'KTKItSBUltO, Sept. 15..Lrfjuis

ltrownlow, former commissioner of
tlie District of Columbia, arrived hero
tonight and tomorrow morning will
assume bis duties as city manager
of 1 ctcrsburg. A number of citizens
were at the train to welcome the new
municipal head. No otliecs have been
secured for the new executive up tothis time, but it is probable that howill use the old Council Chamber forthe present.
Considerable business faces thecitv manager, and one of the most!important matters to come bofoiehim will be the appointment of achief of policc. Few changes will bemade at present in the working forcesof the city, it is understood.Km est Anderson, of Racine, Wis.,has boon selected as assistant physi¬cal director of the Y. M. C. A., heresucceeding \\\ A. Carnes, who hasbecome physical director. Mr. An¬derson Is 23 years old and has beenin "Y" work for some years.

MOVE 8,000.000 CARS OF
FREIGHT IN THREE MONTHS

Flrat (iuarterN Trnnwpor(atIon llusl-neaji in 1113 .Sliunii StaggeringARfcrcKate.
(By Associated Press.1

WASHINCTON*. Sept. 15..First re¬ports of an analysis of Americanfreignt trallic on railroads begunthis year by tlio Interstate Com¬merce Commission were issued to-*ay. It Hliowed that (during thetirst quarter of 11)20 railroads movedS.007,435 carloads of freight, aggre¬gating 275.1)31.COS tons. Statisticswere presented to show the <iuan-tity of each of sixty-nine separatecommodities entering into the com¬posite total and of merchandisemoved in less than carload lots.Bituminous coal with l,S6fi.f>32 car¬loads moved, was by far the leaderin the list of oulk commodities re¬ported. Forest products were nextin utilizing railroad facilities, with4r.2.55*J carloads of lumber and tim¬ber and 311.6S7 cars of logs, polesand cord wood.
Of the total freight moved, .".,447,-152 carloads originated in the Kast-ern -district; 1,247,0(14 cars in theSouthern, and 945,291 in the West¬ern. In addition to this, 3f>7,028 carsoriginated in the small Pocahontasdistrict, created by the commissionfor recent rate-making purposes, andIncluding roads lying along the cen¬tral section of the Atlantic Coast.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figsonly.look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having tho best and
most harmless physic for the littlo
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali¬
fornia.".Adv.

ECZENAf
hSnnry back withoat <Joc*tK>o
tr HUNT'S Salve folia la the
treatment ofITCH, KCOTMA,
RINQWOHM. TBTTBR or
Other i tchtaf akin di.m. Try
% 7S (est boa at cu rtak.

TKAGL.K DRUG CO.

ifJEUMATICPAIHl''quiCKLYSOOTHebGiving prompt relief to allforms of Gout, Sciatica,Neuralgia and Lumbago.Famous for stopping pain.E. FOUGERA A CO., Inc. |SO Beekman St.. New Ynrlr I
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IN DANVILLE FRATRICIDE
Trinl of James Anderson. Chnrgctl
With Slaying Brother, Reveals

Sordid Affair.
(Spcci.il to The Times-Dispatch.)
DANVILiLjK, VA. Sept. 16..James

Anderson, aK^l 35. was put on trial
today in tho Corporation Court,
charged with slaying his brother,
William. The hearing consumed all
day and tonight on adjournment all
the evidence was In. Tho examina¬
tion of witnesses revealed a sordid
domestic affair, wit'h both brothers,who were married to the same
woman, suspicious to the point of
infuriatlon and covertly makingthroats to friends as to what tlfeywould do If they caught the other.
Anderson was the last witness to¬

night. saying that ho knew nothingof his wife's divorce or marriageto his brother until the day of his
arrest, lie explained carrying a re¬
volver by saying that he thoughtMartha Anderson and his brother
were in a conspiracy to kill him.and that when tho women irtvited
him into the house and then threw
the door open, revealing him to his
brother, that this was tho climax to
the plot. The woman, under longcross-examination, said that her di¬
vorced husband had attacked her and
ruthlessly shot down "her husband.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE MAN
SENTENCED TO HARD LABOR

Itolirrt T. Mend* I'lenda fSntlty to
Mntislnu£htcr and I.t Sent lu

State I'rlHon.
Illy Associated l'rcss.]

WOODS V'IIjIjIC, X. H., Sept. If...
Kobert T. Meads, of La Grange, 111..
Dartmouth College junior, who shot
and killed Honry 15. Mnroncy, of Med-
ford. Mass., a fellow student, after a
drinking bout in a coIIpkc dormitorylast June, pleaded guilty to man¬
slaughter today. He was sentenced
to servo fifteen to twenty years at
bard labor in the State prison.

Children's Coughs
m»y be checked ond more (criout condition!of the throat often will be avoided bypromptly giving the child a dote of (mfe

PI SO S
Better than Pills GET"A
For Liver Ills; 25c BOX

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt.Permanent.Relief
CARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
never fail. Purely vege¬
table. act surely but
K2*00 ,he (CARTER'SStop after* MITTLEdinner dis-^flVER
feet indieea- A Hp8ELLS
tion; improve LBeHSHKWBiHH.
the complexioo. brighten the eyes.
Small Pill.Small Dose.Small Price

VACATION TIME
wnn ITS

SUNBURN
MOSQUITO BITES

RED BUQS
CHIOQERS
POISON IVY

Don't let these things worry
you; take along a bottle of

Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing

Oil
It stops the itching, takes out the
poison, heals tho bites and kills
tho insects.

30c per Bottle.

ACUTE INDIGESTION
SOON RELIEVED

Arkansas Lady Says She Was
in a Serious Condition, But
Promptly Recovered After

Taking Thedford's
Black-Draught,

Peach Orchard, Ark..Mrs. Etta
Cox, of this placc, says: "Somo
time ago I had a spell of acuto in¬
digestion, and was in a bad iix. I
knew I must have a laxative and
tried Black-Draught. It relieved
me, and 1 soon was all right.

"I can't say enough for Thed¬
ford's Black-Draught, and tho great
good it did for mo.

"It is fine for stomach and liver
trouble, and I keep it for this. A
few doses soon niako inc feel as
good as new. I am glad to tell
others tho good it did."

Acuto indigestion is a serious
matter and needs prompt treatment
or dangerous results may ensue. A
physician's help may bo needed, hut
a good dose of Thedford's Black-
DrauRht will be of benefit by reliev¬
ing tho system from the undigested
food which is the cause of the trou¬
ble.

Thedford's Black-Draught is
purely vegetable, not disagreeablo
to take and nets in a prompt and
natural way.
So many thousands of persons

have been benefited by the uso of
Thedford'H Black-Draught, you
should havo no hesitancy in tryingthis vegetable, old well-established
rotnedy, for most liver and stom¬
ach disorders.

Sold by all rcllablo druggists.-r-Adv, . >

LOUDOUN COUNTY FAIR
HAS RECORD ATTENDANCE

Over J.oon Kntrira Mndr In Sccond
Annual Inhibition nt

rurcrllvlllr.
rUUCELLVILLE, VA.. Sept. 15..A

crowd that surpasses all previous re¬
cords. Is in attcndanco today at tlio
second annual exhibition of the T*m-
doun County Fair and Slock Show
hold at PurccllviUc.
This fair i« under tho management

of tho hourtoun County Breeders* As¬
sociation. Over 1.000 entries have
been made and these consist of purebred rerchcr'ons, grado I'orcherons,beef cattle. Guernsey cattle, Berk¬
shire. Duroc, Jersey, corn, potatoes,vegetables. apples, butter. broad,cakes, canned fruits, canned vege¬tables. jollies, preserves, hand-work,poultry, etc.

In the horse show classes there are
outside entries from tho Allendalo
Farms, while many county horses arc
exhibited.
A twenty-five piece band from Win¬

chester added to tho spirit of the oc¬casion.
Inhibition drills from a troop ofcavalry from Ft. Myor wore given.

CHARGED WITH CAR THEFT
Three Yoiini? .Men to lie Placed on

Trinl Today In
Chnrlode.H vlllr.

{Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
CllAHLOTTESVILLE, VA.. Sept. 15..Auto "rustlers" are becoming uuitcactive In this city. Tomorrow three

young men who claim to be fromBaltimore, win bo placed on trial for
stealing a pa.sseiiKer automobile bo-loritfinR to J,. Shape rs, and valued at52,250. Yesterday afternoon an Over¬land car. the property of K. \v. Ilard-
«stv. suddenly disappeared from .MainStreet. Two hours later the stolen
car was found parked near HickoryHill, six miles from the city. A mandressed in a sailor's suit, tried to.".take a get-away, but was overtakenb> the local police, after a hot chase

l*cttit «fc Co.

Furniture
For Fall

Dependable Furniture, In
latest designs. Large stocks.
Especially see our display

FIXE 3-PIECE
LIYTNG-KOOM SUITES

Many handsome suites In lat¬
est cane back and upholstered
styles.
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable quality.
Easy payments.

TO HELP BUILD UP
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY
AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

DONT ACCEPT S,llgSTITOTES

JOHN WESLEY WHEALTON
IS DEAD IN HOSPITAL HERE

I'roltnflon ORIcrr for Nine »nr* Suc¬
cumbs VrNlcrdnr liifC

. .
Opmillun.

John AVosicy Whealton. probation
oiilccr In the Juvenile Court of thin
X. f' ,

e'1 yesterday afternoon at 1:25
o clock in Memorial Hospital, follow.
"K an operation for mastoiditis. JIo
i.ad been ill only since Saturday.
ii.« i.i ,

"on becamo a member of
.|'|.» v ..,,,non<1 Pollco force in 1911.
h..M >'oar ho was made pro-
i!ih..n.. i$cr ln connection with the
v«« . Co,urt- Ho was for many

!l '"cal Preacher in the Method-
ri'.h- IIc ta"Sht Dible class ln
street Methodist Church, of

r '.V» 11 been a member, for
fourteen years. Ho was also a mom-

,of. McCarthy Council. No. 408.
Koj al Arcanum.

A'r* Wheal ton is survived by his
rw,V'ho. w.as Miss Mabel M. role, of
t.oochhind County; two children. Wil-
"tT" csley and John Howard
Whoalton; his mother. Mrs. A. J-;
M°inri°or»' *nc,_ tliroo half sisters. Mrs!
and Mr« i 7 Thomas Nelson,
act? Md Weasley, all or Summer-

GERRITT SMITH AVERY DIES
V<?tC\v- 1-..Vnlon Arm>' Wfcnif Sun

Was Killed Ovpr«cn.it UIcm in
\v.. I . Mil"".

cltv of fh-8 ,l,e?r received !n this
Avorv'ii'nM ^ rh.,°r tlcrr"itt Smith
\X ' H .1. 7.7, father of Mrs. draco
wis one°«f »°i y?kc> Mnss' Mr- Avery\\as one of tho Jaat veterans in that

thf S?itM scrvo In the U'ar H. tweenthe Matt;,. and for a long tlm- has

[
TAKE A CALOTAB

TJic >'a usealess Calomel Tab¬
let That Is Purified and J{e-
tined 1* rout All Nausea and
Danger.
Ask your doctor and lie will tell

you that calomel Is the best ami ./nil-
ness <0r a, Iuzy bilious. Jestlon, headaches au.l con-Mi pa lion. Now that all of its i
calomel1 ai'!lle f

havc l,(,°n removed,lb!. S form of Culotabs, Is

I '"t-H «i'lUl N-4 »w«tlow "f water,.
li wi in .i

lastCl no erlplnt; nor
n.iust a. in the morning* you ?Vol
.imply line,. live, wide-awake, cn»*r-

net!r» Sf r°'lK K,"V' wilh a ap.
want* n.a ,,rcak1fnst- E>at what you

danger
about your work..uo

Calotahs are sold only In oriirinal
ron»«

Packages, price thirty-fivecents. So sure and delightful that
> our druggist is authorized to offer
vn.l!r,."!n"vy bac,J as a Buarantee that

Ca»otabs.-?XdPvrfCCt'y dclithlcd w,l"j

YOUR
SYSTEM
NEEDS

Paw-Paw
Yon don't have to be "flat on yourback or so weak th*t you can hardly

move, before taking a tonic. That's al¬
most too late, yet Munyon's Paw-Paw
Jonic^wul help yeo «ven then. The

!lnJ° to take it. however, is when
you .eel yourself going, when the di-
gostion goes wrong, or stomach or liver
troubles, food distress, belching, diizi-
r.ess, biliourneas, or sick headache
appear,
Munyon's Paw-Paw Tonic is partic-

j ".,7 v"'uabl° to the nervous, weak or
c-eoiliteted or those who have bz*n
using drugs or other stimulants to
keep them 'kr~ed up." Munyon's Paw-
J«w Tonic makes recourse to these
dangerous and destroying agents un¬
necessary as it supplies the weakened
system with just the proper stimulus
nee&id to restore lost vitality.

Every person who feels overworked,
weak, run down, generally out of sort*
should try Paw-Paw Tonic at once.
Ask for it by name and be sure that it
Is Munyon's Paw-Paw Tonic prepared
only by the Munyon Homoeopathic
Home Remedy Company, Philadelohia
and Scrantnn, Pa.

Get a Start On
Your Rheumatism

Begin the Proper Treatment
Before tlic Disease Germs

Become Active.

Suppose you could save

yourself much of the torture
that Rheumatism has in store
for you this winter, by taking
a little precautionary treat¬
ment right now? Don't you
think you would be wise in
doing so?

Tlio little pnin demons that
often canso Rheumatism lio
dormant nud innctivo in sum¬

mer, hut when winter ap¬
proaches thoy resume their at¬
tacks with reviewed fury.

If you have been a victim
of Rheumatism, don't make
the mistake of thinking that
you are at last free from its
clutches, simply because you
have escaped its pains in sum¬
mer. The first damp, cold
day of returning winter will
convince you of your error.
The really wise thing to do

is to take advantage of the
dormant, inactive condition
of the millions of tiny disease
germs, and endeavor to elimi¬
nate them from your system'

right now while they are less
able to resist effective treat¬
ment.

Until you do cleanse your
blood of the cause of your
Rheumatism, you will remain
in the clutches of the disease,
and you will have to undergo
another season of rubbing
with liniments, lotions, etc.,
in an endeavor to get relief
from its torturing pains.
Many people have found

that the summer season is an
excellent time to cleanse the
blood of the impurities which
cause their Rheumatism, be¬
cause the germs arc more
easily reached while they arc
inactive.
One of the best remedies for

Rheumatism is S.S.S., which
is an excellent blood purifier,
and acts by eliminating from
the blood all impurities.
S.S.S. has been successfully
used in hundreds of cases of
Rheumatism, and perhaps it
is just the treatment that you
need. It is sold by all drug¬
gists.
Our trained physician will

take pleasure in giving you
any desired information or
advice about your own case,
without cost. Write today to
Chief Medical Adviser, 280
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
Adv.

..

boon patriotic Instructor of tho Kll-patrlck I'ost, G. A. K.Mr. Avory enlisted when ho waseighteen years old In Company D.Ono Hundred and Korty-slxth NowYork Kcglment, at Oneida. He servedwith tho Union Army for eighteenmonths and participated In manybattles. Ho was wounded In tho bat-tlo of OettysburK. which was thomost lmprrtunt engagement ho tookpart In.
Ho Is survived 'ay three daughters,ono of whom was Mrs. K. B. Adams,now residing In ilollyoke, but form¬erly of Hichmond.Alvah 13. Avery, a son, who wasa member of the A. K. P., was killedIn action in Franco October 18.1318.

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
Iloyc* Ilutnon Ford.Boyco Hutson Ford. Infant son ofBloyd Ij. and l£thel Bennett Ford, diedlast night at tho Stuart Circle Hos¬pital. JJurial will bo private.

A. Sidney Wrlnlurr Dim,A. Sidney Woisiger, formerly ofRichmond, died Tuesday In l'oters-hurg. He was stricken with heart
¦..inmezzsmtzL-.

trouble whllo wTilklnc n'onc a street
on hla way home.
Mr. Wolslger was tho iioti of Gen¬eral D. A. Welslger, of Confederatefame, and was born In Jtichinond,July. 1856, but lived In Petersburgnearly all his life, lie Is survived bya widow and a half sister, Alias MaryLiou llurrlson, of this city.

rk«rlf» II, Suford.imATlISVlI.L.E, Viu, Sept. 15..ICharles It. Sanford, 75, died at hishomo near Montrose, Monday, of heartN.trouble. Ho was a Confederate vet-eran. entering the army as a moreyouth, and serving through the war,a member of tho gallant FifteenthVirginia Cavalry, llo Is survived byseven children.

Mm. Kllinlirlli S. Andenon.CIIAIir.OTTKSVIL.La5. VA.. Sept. 15..Mrs. Hli~abeth S- Andorson, sixty-two, wife of AV. A. Anderson, of thiscity, died last night. Tho body willbo taken to Crozet, Vx, whero thofuneral and Interment will take placotomorrow afternoon. Mrs. Anderson
was. before marriage, Miss ElizabethThompk Ins, of Crozet. Besides herhusband, she leaves one brother, Wil¬liam Thompklns, and a Bister, MissKlla Thompkjns. of this city.

HOW* TO HAVE A SOFT
SMOOTH, EXQUISITE SKIN.

FOlt red, coarse, oily or stahty
skins. and rough, spotted, wrlnk-.
led complexions, never uho pow¬

der, becauso It clogs up the pores of
tho skin and crouton an unhealthy
condition. Uso In placo of powder
Dr. lilalr's Cream of Cucumber, which
will produce a beautifully dear, soft,
smooth ami healthy cornploxlon.

Dr. Hlalr's Crcain of Cucumber la
guaranteed to contain essence of cu¬
cumber. It 1b cooling and refreshing
Its presence cannot ho dotected anil
It Is considered tho moBt rellned on<l
exquisite of all complexion prepara¬
tions. Does not dust, rub or blow off
llku powder and ono application lasts
all day.

Dr. Hlalr's Cream of Cucumber will
not grow hair, but docs prevent black
heads. Is exccllont for sunburn tan,
and will, In time, remove all wrinkles.
50c and $1.00, liY white aud flesh col¬
ors, at all drug and departmont
stores..Adv.

A I
HI j Sweeping |

Clearance
Sale of Good Used

PIANOS i\U
$ 1
mThese Pianos and Player-Pianos are all thoroughly $.j

. . ... y '.* first-class in every detail. An examination . will soon $j rr .

t convince you of the big values we are offering.

This sale will only last afew days. So come early to

get a good selection.

\

k

Every Piano
Guaranteed

COCPOX.
Please send me

^ description of the
| Pianos offered dur-
i ins your Clearance
| Sale.

,j Name .. . .

Address

Partial List of Bargains
Standard Make, Maliogauy Case Upright.. $325
Upright, Beautiful-Case, Good Tone..... $325
Standard Make, Special Design Upright.. 9350
Very Handsome, Beautiful Tone Upright.' $350
Upright, New Piano, Very Latest $3S0
A Ileal Bargain, Player-Piano .. $650
Almost New Payer-Piano, Special$700
Player-I'iano, Mahogany Case $725
Mahogany Player-Piano, Very Latest.. $775

AND MANY OTHER.S.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc.

i
11

%
1 X
i;

I
?

I
*

«)¦!
Terms will bo ^

arranged to suit i!
your income. Just £
a small payment fv
down will put the j$'
Piano you select
in vour home.- i

1};
'H

MOTHER
AND BABE

'trying ordeals of
maternity are usually
compensated far by thabeautiful little cherub thai

comes tomake homo
bright and happy.The firstspears of life
are

highest
rate. It is doe to
causes tbatoocufcd be
avoided.

"The seasonwhysp
many women fftrtfr
under the strain of
motherhood is be¬
cause they aro un¬
prepared. Is prepa¬
ration then required
for motherhood?
asks the youngwoman. And every experienced mother answers."Yes.w "Take Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription.that standard tonic for women which is made fromnative roots and barip without, alcohol.w Most young mothers find themselveswith their first baby in their arms with little knowledge of how it ought to becared for.

^
Fortunate is the babe born to a healthy, happy, sensible mother whowelcomes its arrival and gives up her life and her all, for the time being, to mother¬hood. As a mother, her duty and her instinct should teach her to take great careof herself previous to baby's coming. The state erf her health and all her habits oflife, eating, drinking, sleeping and exercise, should be her constant care, as well asimpulses and emotions of fear, anger, jealousy, etc. should be carefully guardedagainst. The mother, young or old, should make the best of her lot. If she

can be in the country, close to nature, where she can see the beautiful fields andtreeSj it would be ideal for her repose of mind. No prospective mother shouldbe without some good doctor book, such as Nursing in the Home, by Dr. L. H.Smith, which any one can obtain by sending $1.00 (or stamps) for a ckrth-boundedition, post- paid, to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T. This givesgood advice for women, young or old, and for every one in all conditions ofhla.
-^4-

i


